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A. W. KNIGHT. Editor.

Published every Thursday in The
Herald building, on Main street, in
the live and growing City of Bamberg,being issued from a printing
office which is equipped with Mergenthalerlinotype machine, Babcock
cylinder press, folder, one jobber, a

fine Miehle cylinder press, all run by
a electric power, with other material

tand machinery in keeping, the whole
equipment representing an investmentof $10,000 and upwards.

Subscriptions.By the year $150;
six months, 75 cents; three months,
50 cents. All subscriptions payable

. V strictly in advance.
Advertisements.$ 1.00 per inch

for first insertion, subsequent insertions50 cents per inch. Legal advertisementsat the rates allowed by
law. Local reading notices 10 cents
a line each insertion. Wants and
other advertisements under special
head, 1 cent a word each insertion.

£:-Vs Liberal contracts made for three, six,
: and twelve months. Write for rates.

Obituaries, tributes of respect, resoIrv' lutions, cards of thanks, and all no^tices of a personal or political characterare charged for as regular advertising.Contracts for advertising
, not subject to cancellation after first

insertion,
k Communications.We are always

glad to publish news letters or those
^ pertaining to matters of public interest.We require the name and addressof the tfriter in every case.

Sg£v'> No article which is defamatory or
offensively personal can find place in

^ our columns at any price, ana we are

not responsible for the opinions expressedin any communication.

Thursday, Oct. 19,1911.
;|rn Read the advertisements in The

jp^ Herald. The merchants who advertisewith us have bargains to offer
you. Mention the fact that you saw

their ad. in The Herald when buyill}-ing. It will help you as well as us.

For the first time in its history
, The Herald appears as a sixteen page
v paper, and we wish to thank the

!§;," business men of Bamberg who by

§§|j£; their patronage made such a paper
jjT'possible. Now let our readers show

|fc: their appreciation of the liberality of

g||£ these merchants by patronizing our

BSasP advertisers. We would issue a paper
I of this size every week if our advertisingpatronage would warrant

it. We'll give a column of reading
matter for every column of advertising,or if this proportion did not
quite hold good, that is, if we could
not get fifty per cent, of our space
filled with edvertising, we would
print a sixteen page paper anyway.
rAll we want is a reasonable amount
of ads. You can always be assured!
that there will be plenty of reading
matter in The Herald.

Barnwell Baptist Association.
The Barnwell Baptist Association

union meetings will be held at Seigling,Cypress Chapel and Bethany
churches Saturday and Sunday, October28-29, 1911.

PROGRAM.
! Introductory Sermon.

I£ Organization.
E^. Verbal reports from delegates.

Topic 1. The Association, its Place
/ .*and Object. The Churches' Duty in

Carrying Out the Action of the Asfeaociation.*
.

L>* Topic 2. State Missions, its Scope
f and Objects. Is it Worthy of Our
U Support?
fc Sunday morning:.Mass meeting,
" sermon and collection in interest of
|%/Btate missions.

SEIGLING.
fe Introductory Sermon . J. K.
i Goode.

life Topic No. 1.J. A. Jenkins, C. M.
Edenfield, W. C. Baxley.

Topic No. 2..Geo. Hopkins, T. J.

p%- Philips, W. L. Keel.

PpF?;. Sunday, 10:30 a. m..J. A. Jenfeg'".'kins, J. O. Sanders,

pi-y" Sermon.T. J. Philips.
BETHANY.

Introductory Sermon.O. J. Frier,

gptl Topic No. 1..J. D. Timmons, A.
E.'McDowell, D. O. Hjunter.

Topic No. 2..W. M. Jones, Capt.
Dave Rice, W. P. Martin.

Sunday, 10:30 a. m..O. J. Frier,
. W. P. Martin.

|pp Sermon.W. M. Jones.
' CYPRESS CHAPEL.

Introductory Sermon.Paul BolTopic

No. 1..R. P. Galphin, W.

!P%' Britton, Jeff Grubbs.
Topic No. 2..Paul Bolen, R. R.

! Johnston, W. H. Simpson.
Sunday, 10:30 a. m..W. Gi BritF";:ton, Paul Bolen.
Sermon.B. F. Allen.
TMnnPr is wnpntpd on eronnda Sat-

!nrday, and as we are so much behindon State missions, a liberal contributionis asked for both days.
O. J. FRIER,
B. F. ALLEN,
W. G. BRITTON,

Committee.

Sleep-Talker is Sued.

Chicago, Oct. 15..Mrs. Anna
Brietung, whose dreams find voice in
her sleep, has ben sued for divorce.

ft_m.lift in via*, nl /\at\
JW tUVillUB OI1C MllftCU 1U UC1 oiccp

about "Jerry."
Her husband was attentive. He

investigated, and discovered "Jerry"
to be Jerry Driscoll, a police detectivesergeant.
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LYNCHING IN ARKANSAS.

Alleged Assailant of Woman Hangedto Telegraph Pole.

Forrest City, Ark., Oct 16..NathanLacey, a negro, who it is charged,attacked Mrs. Thomas Cox at her
home, near Forrest City, yesterday,
was taken from the local prison tonightby a mob and lynched.

Lacey was captured by a posse
early to-day and imprisoned at ForrestCity. To-night a mob of several
hundred formed and, armed with
sledge hammers and crowbars, batteredtheir way to the negro's cell.
Lacey was dragged into the open
and with a rope about his neck
marched to an old brickyard site, a

mile from the city, where he was

hanged to a telegraph pole. His body
was left hanging.

Plot Against President's Life?

San Francisco, Oct. 1.6..A report
received here to-day by officials of
the Southern Pacific Railway Company,from a section foreman of the
road at Naples, CaL, gave details of
the discovery of 36 sticks of dynamite
under the pairtan -Viaduct, 20 miles
north of Santa Barbara, several hours
before President Taft's special train
passed over the bridge, en route to
Los Angeles, this morning.
The dynamite was found after the

I mo +/»Vimor» onprnirpd in a revolver bat-
TVC* V**QV»q V w - -

tie with two men, who escaped. The
dynamite was discovered at 2 o'clock
this morning. The president's train
passed over the bridge at 5:15.
The night watchman saw two men

on the bridge shortly before 2
o'clock. They were at the end of the
bridge and ran when told to halt.
The watchman hurried after them,
firing several shots, which were returned.

After the pair had escaped the
watchman returned to the bridge and
began an investigation. Nearly off
the span, lodged on one of the posts
of the viaduct, were 36 stacks of
dynamite with a ten-foot fuse attachedto one of the sticks. He left
the find untouched, going to Santa
SDcll Lkli d auu J-LVJUIJ iAAfo viuv>&ia.

Sheriff Wines, of Santa- Barbara
county, went immediately to the
bridge, with several deputies and removedthe dynamite. A search for
the men is on.

Running Too Fast.

"The fall season is here when our

main business street is generally
crowded with people from the countryselling cotton, buying goods, and
attending to other business, and we

most respectfully submit to city
council, without - any intention of

trying to run the town, that the
speed limit for automobiles on the
business street be strictly enforced.
The speed at which machines are run

at present is entirely too fast, and
the , lives of x our country friends
should be protected. People will not
want to come to Bamberg to trade
if they are in danger of being run

over by automobiles every time they
cross the street."
The above is from The Bamberg

Herald. We suggest to The Herald
that he get the mayor of Bamberg to
hand out fines to,the speed fiends
just as the mayor of Greenwood
does, and it will not be a great while
before there will be safe and sane

running. There is not anything
rlike it. Talk and newspaper articles
do not touch the tender spot like a

lick at the pocket book does. It
brings them down every time..
Greenwood Journal.

Bankrupt Through Graft.
Te most remarkable position into

which a city has ever fallen is that of
the city of Lawrence, Mass. This manufacturingcity, with a population of
86,000, finds itself bankrupt; its late
mayor, fire marshal and one aldermanare in jail; the mayor's secretaryhas pleaded guilty of bribery,
and several other city officials are

under indictment for bribery or for
stealing from the city.

With the city in this predicament,
its leading citizens have joined in a

petition to the legislature to give it a

commission government of five persons,to be selected by the legislatureand to exercise all of the pow- ,

ers of municipal government until a

new charter can be'adopted.
It is altogether probable that Law-

rence has as large a percentage of
honest people as any other American
city. But evidently the honest citi-
zens of the town were entirely neglectfulof their civic duties. No city
could pass entirely under the control
of a gang of reckless plunderers un-!
less this was the case. The appeal
of its people to the legislature to
save the city from th^ consequences
of their neglect of civic duties will
probably have to be met. It is a confessionthat the people of the city
are incapable of conducting their own
municipal affairs..Seattle Post-Intelligencer.
Hon. James F. Byrnes was the

guest of honor at a barbecue at Fair
Pond school house on Friday, and his
appetite was, they say, eloquent of
the excellence of the feast..BarnwellPeople.
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FARjyiS FOR SALE
BAMBERG COUNTY.

No. 1. 675 acres; 250 cleared,
with tenant houses, barn and stables,
4 miles east of Midway.

No. 2. 250 acres; 60 acres cleared,with barn ^nd stables; 1% miles
north of Midway.

No. 3. 650 acres; about 450 acres
well timbered with cypress and other
hardwoods. A fine pole and tie
proposition.

No. 4. 500 acres; 300 acres cleared,stumps removed, balance in long
leaf pine and hardwood; 7-room
dwelling, good tenant houses, barn
and stables; 4 miles west of Ehrhardt.

No. 5. 312 acres; 150 acres cleared,balance in pine and hardwoods;
7-room 2-story dwelling, 4-room tenanthouse; 1 mile north of Midway.

No. 6. 278 acres; 80 acres cleared,balance in pine and hardwood;
6-room 2-story dwelling, barn and
stables; 1*6 miles north of Bamberg.

No. 7. 400 acres; 225 acres

cleared, balance in margins and timbers;5' tenant houses, barn and
stables; 6 miles south-east of Bamberg.

No. 8. 136 acres; 75 acres cleared,balance in pine and hardwood
timbers; 4-room tenant house-; 2
miles south of Bamberg.

No. 9. 668 acres; 350 acres cleared,balance well timbered; 6-room
dwelling, 4-room tenant house, barn
and stables; well drained; 10 miles
south of Bamberg.

No. 10.. 388 acres; 200 aores
cleared, balance finely timbered; 7roomdwelling; 5 tenant houses, barn
and stables; 8 miles south.of Bamberg.

No. 11. 206 acres; 125 acres
cleared, balance in long leaf pine
and hardwood timbers; 2 miles east
of Govan. S. C.

No. 12. 230 acres; 150 acres
cleared, balance in margins and timbers;4 tenant houses, barn and
stables; 1 mile south of Bamberg.

No. 13. 258 acres; 80 acres
cleared, balance in margins and tim-
bers; 4-room dwelling, barn, stables
and other outbuildings; 40 acres underwire fence; 4 miles east of Midway.

No. 14. 23 acres; 20 acres cleared;7-room dwelling, barn and
stables; all under wire fence; 1%
miles north of Bamberg.

No. 16. 62 acres 30 acres clear-'
ed; 4-room tenant house, barn and
stables; 2% miles south of Bamberg.

No. 17. 50 acres; 4.0 acre cleared;good tenant house, barn and
stables; 3 miles south of Bamberg.

DORCHESTER COUNTY.
No. 15. 165 acres, a good Umber

proposition; 7 miles south of Ridgeville,S. C.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

No. 19. 913 acres; 100 acres
cleared, balance in timbers; 4-room
dwelling; 7 tenant houses; large
barn and stables and other outbuildings;5 miles east of Cope, S. C.

BARNWELL COUNTY.
Mo. jsu. aou acres; iou acres

cleared, balance in timbers; 3 tenanthouses, barn and stables; 3 miles
from Dunbarton, S. C.

. HAMPTON COUNTY.
No. 18. 750 acres; 450 acres

cleared; 9 good tenant houses, barn
and stables; only 1 mile south of
Fairfa^.No. 21. 1,000 acres; 600 acres
pleared; 13 tenant houses with 4
rooms; drainage good; only % mile
.-iv. ~r>c
UUJL 111 V/l IUWU 11U11U3 VII ui uai^uu, tj.

C.
No, 22. 110 acres; 60 acres cleared;2 tenant houses with 4 rooms,

barn and stables; only % mile north
of Brunson, S. C.

No. 23. 363 acres; 175 acres
cleared; 5 tenant houses; 3% miles
northeast of Fairfax, S. C.

No. 24. 545 acres; 300 acres
cleared, 10-room 2-sftory dwelling, 1
store house, 4-room 2-story dwelling;one large barn, 2 small ones;^
engine and boiler; sawmill and gin
outfit; well 600 feet deep; hydraulic
pump; four miles from Scotia, S. C.

No. 25. 2,500 acres; 500 acres
cleared, balance in hardwood timbers;2 settlements; well fenced with!
wire.

No. 26. 500 acres; 150 acres

cleared, balance well timbered; 10-j
.« ^Vv r\ w» nn/1 itlft V> 1 Art 1/

1UULLL UWCU1U6, uaiu auu 74

mile from Gillisonville, S. C.
No. 27. 2,100 acres; cut over

timbered lands 25 years ago; no
buildings; a fine stock raising
proposition; lying near Gillisonville,
S. C.

No. 28. 156 acres; 100 acres
cleared; C. & W. C. Railroad running
over its southern portion; 2 miles
east of Fairfax.

No. 29. 70 acres, cleared; 6-room
dwelling, barn add stables;' 2%
miles north of Hampton Court
House.

GREENWOOD COUNTY.
No. 80. 1,403 acres; 700 acres

cleared; balance well timbered; 8room2-story dwelling; 18 tenant
houses, 4 and 5 .rooms each; 1 store
house; 1 large and 8 small barns
with stable, stock, and implements
included if desired.
TOWN PROPERTIES FOR SALE

AND RENT.
One 8-room, two story dwelling,

lot, barn stables and other outbuildInoronn Pailrftgrt AvpmiP

One 8-room, 2-story dwelling, lot,
barn, stables, and other outbuildings
on Railroad Avenue.
One 5-room dwelling, barn,

stables, servant house and other
outbuildings, on Second street.
One 3-room dwelling and lot, barn,

stables and other buildings, on Secondstreet.
One 6-room dwelling, large lot,

servant house, barn, stables and auto
house, on Church street.
One 5-room house and lot, on New

Road street
One 7-room dwelling, large lot

barn and stables, on New Road
street.
One 4-room dwelling, new, large

lot, all fenced, on Green street.
One 4-room tenant house and

large lot, on New Road street.
One 2-room house and lot.Sd,hou
One 2-room tenant house and lot,

on New Road street.
Four large open lots on New Road

street. I
One large open lot, on New Bridge

street.
Full descriptions with prices and

terms, on application.
J. T. O'NEAL,

Real Estate Agent,
Bamberg, S. C.

\
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What You Will Find at ioad's
I

Stetson and Bonar Hats. Black Cat Hosiery.I
SavoyShirts. Queen Quality and Kippendorf Ditt- w

Arrow Collars. man Shoes for Ladies. |
Schloss Brothers Clothing. star Brand and^ Quality Shoesjg
Full Line of Boys' and Children's *or ®®en*rs

Clothing.Oodman, and Tess and Ted Shoes for -:/jA
Latest Styles in Ladies' Suits and Children.

1

,

JU| M .
-V.:,

uioaKs. * >*

A Staple Line of Silks, Dress Goods, 1
f v->ga

Complete Line of Wool and Fleeced . Notions, Blankets, Domestics, and -
'

' Underwear. Groceries.

,
.

'
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We never use cost sales as a deceptive | |
method to sell goods, but charge a "Live and j 1
Let Live" Profit. We issue cash tickets on |E

^ *%s> 'A-m

cash sales redeemable at 2 per cent, in mer-

tchandise. We solicit a part ofyour trade and M &

guarantee right prices and square dealings. |;p

W. D. Rhoad
BAMBERG, SOUTH CAROLINA.

DON! BEAD THIS
BhJ19B11^

We planned to catch your eye, and here 313
*

> *ji
you are. Now, what we want to do is to Sj

"

.

'

get you to visit our store, and we will 3®
1^8convince you, just as easily as we got you

to read this, that it will be to your advan- |g
tage to buy your Groceries from us. We II H I
handle the best and freshest tobe had, and II R ^p
you will need no tonic to get an appetite R ^P
when you know that itcamefrom our storejj 1 ;Jj

J II
'IIS

Bamberg Grocery Co. 1
,v38S

Moye & Bessinger, Proprietors. 'Phone $2. Bamberg, S. C.
We give and Redeem Merchants Purple Trading Stamps. Call for them. '

^ ^


